
OUR COUNTV InlOOdl'S
Cure nil liver UN, IiIIKiuj. -
", IikmIucIih, mm tUim- - 3will, liiillKimlluu, Minatlint- - III Cnmi, Ttiiir uit umiijt, oiu,.
mil pain or jcrl. Hold brail ifrunrMl, r.nu.
'Ilia onlr I'lIU to tuka wall IIomTi HanapaillU,

Hrsal( tho London chemist, found
that In ground pepjHT, Unseed meal
cake, wheat flour, oat meal, husks of
mustard dud aeveral other rnattfrin.H of
vefffftahlo origin had been introduced
tut adulterant.

The tvifn.1 raltifl of coke made Innl
yvtir In thu (Tiiitd Htatw aioounti'd In
tumt to more than 912,000,000.

of American coke
comes from the Appalachian eoul flelrlH.
while f'eiinsyjvfiiifa produce, three
lifiicH iiH fiuclt iim any other HUtfe,

I'rof. Frederick HUirr, of the
.of Chlcuo,. hn Jtifl art'd on

a tiiree months' tour of Mexico and
Guatemala lu the Interest of archiu'O-loffic-

ifclonre. fir Intendu to examine
the drowned A.Unc city at the bottom of
Uikc, Cha pal a, and Investigate the pyg-ml-

e

in the Chapnla mountains in the
interior of Ouatmala.

Outrnl Point Items.

J. Cook, of Mt. Pitt, wuh trading
hero tho first of the week.

Wm. M. Holmes made Grunts
Push u business trip lust week.

Ben Hymond, merchant of Rook
Point, 8jm.1L Tuesday in our city.

MrH, A. L, Harvey, of Gold Hill,
spoilt Saturday with friends of this
place.

I Pule, offiold Hill, spent un-da- y

with his diiiighter, Mrs. Murk
Welch.

Mrs. Kllen Curd well, ofdold Hill,
wuh in our town several days lust
week, visiting friends.

Tho members of the M. K. Church
will hold their annual camp meet-
ing bore beginning Juno .

Mrs. J. W. Morrltt mudo hor pa-
rents, Mr. and MrH. W. T. Moore.

Executor's Sale of Real Prooerty.
,nu.i:,!'?!r pf Ibe County f Jackwn.

Ji nlli"L"1"'!'- - tnwaiwUon
liuitlneaa.

In tho manor ol Uio imlato ot K W Carvor,
la horehv iM tb, uiutonlgtmlV uh oooulor of tfio alwve ni.i.iwl olol. frvlruiKof on oninr of anlo milo by mo aula

miuiity wurt .i Miijm. iwr? win Vund .furHATUkiMY, jvi.yj, im,offor ot prlvuto .ole. im provlilrrt by Inw, thnfolloKinif Uoaorlbod rem uiitiito boloiiKlnK t
Htototto wit:

TliOKwHof ,. aonin, tu Warmth of rnuI oBt; )4 of "4, vr',i ul not, awU of
n vrii. hk4 ol na4; via of awu, Boo2, lota
und i of aco :i, lota f ourl 6 of aoc 10. lota I. u and
ilncc II: u'i of tlio uvi'4 ami nH of ne'4, nue R;IuIh '4 arid :i, aifo IA: alao commonrlritf ut the nw
voroor of fractional of nw'f mcc I l.tbnncoanrs.
riNia.thoriMi o roUi., tlienco n rrMla tbouorw
IB rod to plarm of bfirlnnlnir. contolnlnn 6.'J
aoroa; and alao iHijrlnnfnif at nw vomer of do-
nation hind claim NoM, Ip .In south of range I
weat; theneo eaat&ri.uncba; thenco aouth ol.H
chatoaouth boundarvof d I o No HI: theno.
w ar.7l cha; thence n 'ii.ih chs; thence w If&jr.
eha: thenco n 17 cha to place of benlnnlnr In
aeca 10 and II. tp as south of runno I weat,

In all (i.7B ocrea. excepting therefrom
the following described landa heretofore aolil
and conveyed: 1U) acrea aold to t N Hhook. om

dcacrlbed In volume it page m deed recorda
24.04 acrea aold to a:v Morrla aa deacrlbed In
volume 2(1, pago ana, deed rccorda; .3 acroa
aold to Wm Mathea aa dracrthed In volumo

!!, deed rooorda; 11.33 acrea aold to Im (!
(Joeman, aadeaerlled In volume ft, page Dng.
deed recordaj total number of acrea Hold, l&g.rtt
leaving Wt.Yl aerea of land belonging to the
oKiate and all situated In Jackaon County,atatb of Oregon. ,
'I man or HAI.K C'aah in hand.

II. K. Coopbii,Eiecutor of the eatate of K. W. Cim er, de
ceaaod.

Dated May 0, IW7,

tho looks of hia already handBomo
place,

H. 1), Drown, of Sardine creek,
wont to I'ortlmid Saturday to Hiend
two or thruo weeks.

John Curry was in town lust ivcek
in tho interest of tho Singer Hewing
Machine Company,

Olson HroH, lira bimy cleaning up
their lumber viird preparatory to

moving near Jiickminvillo.

Carpenter & Alllwin have Hlurted
their () kiln on Kuiiiih creek after
.several moutliH of Idleness.

Dr. James itraden left lust Fri-

day for Indianapolis, I nil.. toHpond
the sumiiiur with his friends.

IJert Whitiiuiii and Miss Myrtle
Woodford, of Medl'ord, punned
through here Sunday morning 011 a
tiiiideui, on route for Grants 1'ush.

McFurren, the barber, hub added
another chair to his shop, und "Lit-
tle Hill" is now practicing on the
boys Unit uro trying to ruiso whisk-
ers.

Orris Crawford is now the owner
of a "bran now" bicyule and wo ex-

pect to hear of some broken records,
if nothing else. Cast oil' splints
unit Hi'cond hand arnica for Palo at
reasonable terms at Thk Man. of-

fice. )

Tulile Kiii'K items.

Thla It Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of tea eenU, cash or stampa,

ft generous sample will be mailed of tbe
moat popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-sir- s

to the great merits of the remedy.
EII BROTHERS,

50 Warren Ht., New York City.
Rev, John Reld, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont,

recommended Ely's f'resm Balm to me.. I
can emphasuui bis statement, "It is a posi-tiv- o

cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Her. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pre.
Church. Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

)WM. M. RICHARDS .... 1
Z la Manufacturing a llfgh Grade of E

2 Z

....Rough and Dressed Lumber if

Fir and Yellow Pine of Superior Quality. Prices and quality , 5
El guaranteed to give satisfaction. Mail orders will receive

2 attention $
Mill Seven

5rW.WffHMffffW

Slam 0
... Hjax Bicycles

.$45, $50

I Correspondents 1

JllCkMIIIIVlllU MOWN,

Mru, (.. K. Nuuliur uml MrH. ,1. 1).
Kity wore kiiiihIh at. tlio Cot. M111117
I'll nil Hiilurdiiy,

M. M. Taylor, tlio olovnr oltirk of
I. Nuiiiiii'h, Iiiih Kdiio Id CoIohUii fur
a two woolm1 rmiruiitioii.
' Dr. W. W. OnlcHby, uf Junoliim

jSity.Hpiint IiihI 'I'liiirHiluy in
returning homo in tlic uvun

ing.
County CoiiiiiiinHi(iniirn IlrulHliiuv

mid I'urry uro in town u'.UiixJing tlio
regular monthly mooting of tliu

attourlH.
Miirrloil At Control Point, Juno

(I, 1HU7, by Kov. I,. K. Heiidiirmm,
1C. C. Slioriiiiiii mid MrH. Modulo
Muy WilliiimH.

Miwt Riiho Huokluy, who Iiiih boon

Slopping ul Kun FriinolHco for tlio
piiHt two yonrn, Iiiih rotiirnoii to
JuokHou County for a vIhII.

MiHH Mollio ItonniOH, who Iiiih

bnn veiling rvlutivim in JuckHon-yi- o

for Hovorul iiioiiIIih, roturned to
Twr homo ul Kluinittli KuIIh l'ridiiy.

Mrv, K. A. UoiimoH Id ft Tucfldiiy
.for Ililtbboro, whiiro hIio will vinil
hor purniitu, lion, and MrH, T.
Toiiguo, for 11 month or h!x woolen.

Murriituo liooiiHiiH IhhiiuiI, Juno '),
to K. H, Huivoiih mill LonuCulhoun;
Juno H, to Oao. K. 1 lowland, of For-- ,

Ht crook, and MiHB Ada M. Finlior.

John Wliitjnu, who hail boon viiiit-in- g

.liiclntonvillu for some) timu, loft
on ThurHday for Now York, from
whioh phioo ha will nail for Cior-- 1

'ninny, biH native country.
I'rof.C. K. Shophord and Dr. Guo.

(). II. Dollar, uoconipiiniod by thoir
familiuH, Hppnt IiihI Saturday iiionio-in- g

011 tilt) bountiful banks of Anil-lan- d

crook.
a ...... u II. ...:n

IHIB. rtlllllt .1. IMTIIUfl 1TIII

J'orlland Saturday ovnniug to rcpro-Hun- t

Adurol Chapter No. II, 0. K. 8.,
.it tlio Kniud chaptor whioh con-

vener) June lit the inutropoliH.

Win. Kohryor, of Modford, will
opon up 11 now butohiir Hbop in the
luiildiiig formerly occupied by Mm.
Clmppell, 011 Culiforniii Htrool. lie
biyi Ihihii running 11 moat wagon
hero for a few weoks and finally
looidod to' open a Hliop.

Andrew Canlrnll, Jr., of Union- -

town, Iiiih boon dangoroiiHly ill for
Ilia punt fortnight witli Hpinul men-ingili-

Hin malady took a ohango
for tho hotter Sunday afternoon, but
the latent news trom thero is very
liHCouragiug. Dr. Cole, of Modford,

, it in attvudunco.
Itav. U. C. Oglnsby, who has beon

dangorouHly 111 at Myrtle Point for
Hovoral motitliR, wne brought to
.fnuksonvillo hint week to boo if the
change of olimato would not be
lionoliciiil to bin health. Ho stood
tho trip wall and whmiih Hlightly im-

proved ut thin ti mo. Hin wife ac-

companied liim,
MrH. John Hillix, neo.MiflH Rutin

Danforth, formerly of JackHonvillo,
but now of ThoinpHon Kails, Mo-

ntana arrived on Tuomlay's train
for a three diiVH' v:itit with old
friends at hor former homo. .She is
tho guoBlof liorooiiHin, Chad. Busoy,
and family. Mrs. Hillis is iecrotary
of tho W'oiimii'b Mining Association
W Montana, and it is on liumnoss
counecteil tlierewith that sho is en
route to San KranoiHco. Dr. Dun-fort-

her father, who was a promi-
nent physician, also hospital con-

tractor, in Jacksonville Hovontoon

years ago, in still 11 resident of Mon-

tana and is halo and hearty.

(fold Hill Mnrirets.

IIV MAKK IIAKKII.
I'rof. Day I'arkor was down from

Modford Saturday.
II. H. Barnhart was ovor from

Applogato tho last of tho week.

I'olton Bros, slnrtod for eastern
Oregon with a largo band of cattle

4 lent wook.
Man and teams are now busy

getting out rock for tho foundation
of tho now church.

J. T. Molfatt is eroding a now

dwelling which will add greatly to

ggr The

irSM of

Beauty.

Benutv'a bano la'
tho fading or falling of
the hair. .' Luiurinut
lroamt nr. tr MnrA In it, A

matron than to the maid whose easlcct
of cliarrai is yet unrlfled by time.
Beautiful women will be glad to be
reminded that falling or fading half
la unknown to those who use

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

The Best Wheel Made
for the Money

They are strictly e; thoroughly
well made; all the latest improvements...

We keep in stock bicycle lamps, bells.J pumps, oil
and other supplies needed by wheelmen. Call
and see us before purchasing....

BOYDEN & NICHOLSON

OltDINANCK NO. 1.75.

An OrrllNUNCt' iu I'rnOoi itwt fmututf tho l'ult
Ho lliiultlj, unil lo I'rovlfln (or, Kniulro und
Ki.'KiHiih tlic oiiHiructlim, i Utanlntt nwl
Inhiclintf of WiiiiT'i'ikNt I'rlvy Vault wlthlti
twiulij 1.1 in It In IIih Town of MctltVint; to
I'rolilljll llio imo nl I'rlrfcH Uk.tcim wJitimit
ouch VauitN, urn) Ut H KijlHtf the Removal ut
tlio CouU-Ml- Diorrof, and of otlwr Vault), und
of (ImtMirit ui.il oihvr NoxKmm mid OfiVnalve
HuljMtonct wlUitu tbe VoitHtruUi Llmlw of
HttlUTown of Medford.

Tho people of tho Town of Mcdford doOrdulo
tut follow.
HKcTtow I -- It Mtmlt tie fttid lii bwhy d.clunrd to lie und made thu duly of eavh and

evnry pernon or pottou. oorfio ration or eorpor-btlof-

owning uuy lot. piece or parcel of real
on which thre now In or hereafter ahull

he any privy or prlvlrn ernntcd, uotnttructed or
mulntuined. within the IlinltM of tbe fnllowinir
ileHerloed portion of the town of Mcdfordj
eoiiiity of JwUiuiu and Klute of Orefn( Ut wit:
( oniifienclnic ut corner of A und Ikt trcntjirun nliiK wonUirly ulonK M utreot to U Htnwl,theneu noutherly alentf a n'reet to 4th ntrect,theneo weHiorly uUmtf Ith Htreet to J Hired,thence Southerly itlontf J mreel to 7lh utreei,
thence wettton Juekwrivllle road to northwest
corner of ll-t- 'I n Culloway u Mldltion. thence
Mouth to Went lUth utreei, thence easterly alongWent 10th mrott to tmrcet, thence Houtherly
alotiff fi fiireet to fViiiiltwent corner of block i.
in i,ufUHion h addition, thence eaMUirly alongthe (MiUtheru limit of the Uwn of Medord Or,,to Kunly ntd, thenre northerly alon countyroad lo M Htreet, thence weuUtrly along 3d
Htrwjl to A Htreet, to, under the direction of
the health committee of wald town, excavate,con m rue l and wulntutu under each and every
nuc)i privy or prlvEeit, either of hrlck or tone
laid lu mortar and properly cemented, or of
metal or other material. In Htioh manner an will
make the name, wualover the male rial uHed,
wholly ImncrvlouH to water or urine, a good
HUlmtnntlal vault of Huftlrlent alze and dlmen-atoim- ,

not leH than 'l feet by 3 feet, and at leant
foot deep, und of ho much lurRerHtzeamldl-menlotH-

tbe hi. Id health committee Khali
deem necebary and direct, and all aucb vaulU
nball le ho cnnHiructed an to render the aarae
convenient lo empty the contemn thereof, aluab
with wau.r. cleauHe and dlnlnfect.

Biwi. 'I, It fthall be and is hereby declared to
be Hie duty of every nucb owner, and of r .y
aKeut, Icirnce, or occupant of any lot, piece or
parcel of real entate within the limttH aforesaid
on which any privy now Ih or hereafter nball be
erected or mafmalned and uned to caune the
vault thereunder to be emptied of lu contents
and thoroughly cleatincU and disinfected as
otten an the name beconien tilled, or whenever
audh emptying, cleanhlng and d Mo feet I or
way be deemed ne('enary and ordered by it a id
health comuiiiu-e- , of aald town, to prevent tbe
name tecoml!ig ln)urlouH to tbe public health
or onViiMlve lo itm Htnne of the Inhabit
ant of nald town of Medfortl, and nuch contents
muni be removal u Home point ouulde at the
corporate iiojuh oi tne lown or 61 eo lord, and
hucIi (ililnfecttuitH used for dlllnfeetlng nuch
vuiiIIh uh ihe rtuld commlitco Hhall

find direct.
Mi:c. 3. It Hhall br. and Is hereby declared to

ne, una mane uuiuwiui tor any owuer, or t

ol any ha. piece or parcel of real ctale
within the limit of the territory herein above
in ncctloo on of thin ordinance mentioned and
ueMirtoon on wnu-t- i any prlvv now Ih or here-- i
uficr nhall be constructed, maintained or UHcfl,
lo hereafter construct, muinialn or uhc the
Mime an a privy without llrst coiiKiruciing
thereunder a water ltlil vault of the character
and in the mar tier herein above in Kuld ttection
one of I bus ordinance provided, Hpeclhed and
required; Provided, however. tbt oue hundred
and twenty day' time, from and after the pub
lication oi inis oruuiancc. or nucu iiirtner time
an may, by mid health comtnlttfe of aid town,
be deemed reanonublc. necessary and granted
lu which to conn rue t the vault, or vaults, as
by this ordinance required, shall be and inhere-b- y

allowed and granted to each and every nuch
owner, or owner, of any of the real estate
aforxuld affected by the provisions of IblH ordi-
nance, in which to comply with the provisions
of wet on one of this ordinance by the con-h- i

met Ion of vaults as thereby required.
Her. it duqii oe ana isnercoy ueciurea ana

wade unlawful for anv owner, airent. leHsee. or
occupant of any real property within tho corpo
rate llmita of the tewn of Medforfl. or for any
person whomsoever to deposit upon, cover or
burv In the around at nnr olace within said
corporate limits the contents f any privy vault
of any kind or character whatsoever, whether
anove or below tut surface oi me grouna, situ-
ated within the coroorate limits of amid town
of Modford, but it shall be the duty of every
itucn owner, agent, leruteo or occupant o: any
such real estate on which there now is or here-
after nball be any privy, to cause the vault
thereof to be emptied of it contents and the
name to be removed in the manner hereafter in
thin ordinance provided.

bKC. h Any. every and all privy vaults which
heretofore or hereafter may be constructed
within tbe territorial limits mentioned and de-

scribed In section one of this ordinance, shall
be vtntilateu hyu veitltlatintr pipe or tube cou-
rt trueted ol such material and size (not less than
four inches in diameter or tu iqutvclent on the
luHtdet of the height of one foot above the
roof of puch buiuitng and In nuch manner as
said health commlttea.sball prescribe and dl
roct, and such pipe or tube shall be connected
with the vault as to secure the proper ventila
tion tnereoi,

HK4 6 It shall be and fs herebv declared
nnd made unlawful for any person to sutler or
permit any premises owned or occupied by htm
witnin tne corporate umus oi me town oi ,

or any cellar, vault, privy or pool situated
thereon to becomo nauseous, foul or otlensive
and prejudicial to the public health or public
com fort.

Sec. 7, It sholl bo and is hereby declared ami
made unlawful for anv person to remove the
comet) ih of any prlvy vault, sink or cepool
witnin ne corporate itmun m ine town oi 3iei-for-

without tlrst procuring n permit so to do
from the health committee of said town which
health committee shall urant uch permit upon
compliance by tho applicant therefor with the
provisions oi tuis oniinauco rciaunK luercio,
nml niinh nerinit Hhall be curried bv the nerson
or persons doing such work while engaged there
in.

Skc. a It shall bo and ts hereby declared to
bo and made unlawful for any person to use,
wlthiu the corporate limits ol the town of

unv oart. wauon or vehicle for the couvev- -

nnoo or removal of the contents of any privy
vaults at any lime unless tue same it peneciiy
staunch, tight and olosely covered with u
wooden or motal cover so as to entirety prevent
leakage or smell therefrom, and the premises
from whioh the contents of such privy vaults
have been removed shall be left bv the person
or persons removing the same in a cleanly con
dition, satisiactory to sata neaun committee.

SBC. Any privy vault within the corporate
limits or the town of Medford, which in the opin-
ion of tho said houlth committee is at any time
detrimental to the public health shall upon no-

tice lu writing from said henlth committee, or
chairman thereof, to the owner, agent, lessee
or occupant, of the premises on which tho same
la situated, be abated within live days after the
sorvtoo ofsuoh notlco, upon such owner, agent,
lossoo or occupant, or within such shorter time
as shall by said houlth committee be deemed
necessary and designated in said notice.

Seo. 10. Any person who shall violate any or
Dm nmvisioiiH of this ordinance, shall, upon
conviction thereof before tho rocorder of said
town of Heniora, oe pumsnoo. oy u hub oi coi
less than ttvo dollars nor more than twenty dol-

lars, and in defaultof tho payment or such tine
and the eost or prosecution, shall bo committed
t, iiia lull of nnid town for a norlod of time not
oxoecding ouo day for overy two dollars of such

8kc. II, It shnll he and is hereby declared
and made thedutv of the said health committee
and of tho marshal of said town to see that tho
provisions of this omlnni.ee nro enforcotl,

Skc. IS. This ordinance shnll tnko offcot and
bo In force from und after its first publication.

O. 11, IIASKINH,
Attest. Mayor.

V. W. Stunileld, Heoorder.

Notice of Final Settlement.

In tho Couuty Court, of llio Suvto ofOreprou, for
UtoComily o( Jui'kson.

In tlio innttor of tlio ostuto of Aiiulo M. Kou
holtr, ilrotmsotl.'

19 HK.KKHY GIVKN THAT L. L.
NOT1CK AdmiuiHtrfttor ot the above

ostnto, hau tllcil In tho County Court of
Jackson bounty, Oregon, his Una! account In
sulci matter, ami by order uf said Court, 10
o'clock a. m tbo Oth day of July, is fixed for a
hearing theroot. All porsons in teres tod aro
hereby notified to appear and fllo his or hor

account on or beforo Raid day.
Published in Mhdfohd MatTj by order of Hou.
V. 3. Crowe 11, county Judgo or aald County.
Dated May i,lW7.

h. T. FnEEMAK,
Administrator of said oatate.

of Jacksonville, a visit last week.
Mrs. J. C. lliiruiird opened her

photograph gallery last woek and
ih having all tho work she can do.

JCdwurd C. Sherman, of Ashland,
and Mm. Muggio M. Williums, of
this place, were murricd Sunday.

Miss Minnie Cox, who has been
very ill, is now improving. Dr.
Jones, of Med ford, is the attending
physician. .

Our city bus presented a very
live uppcaruueo tho pust week, ow-

ing to the rush for the Elk creek
gold mines.

Mrs. J. D. Rocker, of Ashlund,
organized a Woman's Relief corps
hero last Saturday with fifteen
charter members.

The school board met Saturday
evening and elected teachers for
the next school year. Tlfey were
Prof. J. C. Barnard, principal; P.
II. Daley, Misses Anna Clements
and Puarl Hull, assistants.

P. 0. Appleguto, J. W, Merrill,
V. C. ICover and Mr. Brobst have

been prosMictiug a quartz ledge on
Elk creek the past month, it is
prospecting very rich and they
think they have struck a bonanza
whioh wo hope will provo true.
MKMOIIIAI. DAY AT CKNTHAL I'OINT.

Central Point was not behind
in tho manner in which Memorial
und decorative services were carried
out. The iieopla were fortunate in
securing tho Rev. Eli Fishor to
preach Memorial sermon on the
.'10th. The sermon was able and
scholarly from first to last, filled
with pathos for our nation's dead,
whilo earnestly breathing forth
forgivoness for our erring bretharn
of ralKilhous strife. Ou Decora-
tion's Morn" the peoplo assembled
at the M, K, Church which was
simply, but tastefully decorated
with evergreens and flowers suita-
ble to tho occasion. A largo de-

legation from Ashland Burnside
Kst and W. R. C. came early as

invited guests. The Gold Hill Jas.
I.ullroll was also represented, hut
came Into in the day.

Commander Kealonj of Harrison,
courteously invited tho Burnside
post and Relief corps to perform
tho G. A. R. ritual exercises, which
wus accepted and carriod out in an
improssivo manner, after which the
program of the day was opened by
singing "The Battlo Hymn of the
Republic," which was rendered
by the choir in a very accepted
manner. Commander Nea'.on, in a
few well chosen remarks introduced
Hon. C. B. Watson as orator of the
day. Tho address was calm, dis-

passionate and happily freo from
anything that could offend any
class and showed deep thought and
extended research. At the close of
tho address, "Covor Them Over
With Beautiful FloworB," was

rendered by the choir,
followed by reading of Lincoln's
Gettysburg address. Aftor reading
the address the song of "Southland"
was sung by the trio of Applegato
childrou which was a gem in execu-
tion. . The exercise closed with a
few remarks by one of the comrades
and singing of that old song that is
over new, Amorica.

Too much praise cannot be given
to the members of W. H. Harrison
post G. A. R. for tho manner in
whioh the services woro carried out.
Though weak in membors they are
full of zoal toward those who stood
shouldor to sholdor with thorn in
the dark day of tho nation's peril
and we as citizens as oach 30th of
May rolls around should emulate
their oxnuiplo in commemorating
tbe sorvices of those who freely
gave thoir lives that we might enjoy
the blossings of peace. Those that
returned from the strife are now in
tho sere and yellow leaf. Each
Decoration morn tho line is shorter,
tho step more feoblo. Lot younger
hands and foot carry out what thoy
have bo nobly carried out for many
years. ,

'

A Barrel of Squirrels.
Mr. N.'- - P. Williamson, of Salom,

Oreiron. writes. "I havo triad soveral
brands of squirrel poison but Fry's Is
tho bost. 1 bollovo ono Oin of B'ry's
Squirrel Poison will kill a barrel 01

snulrrolB and bv using early and ofton
you stop tho breed." Evory can guar- -

anteod or monoy roiunaoa, price ouo,
For salo by O . II. Hasklns and Chas
Strang, Modford, Dr. J. Hlnklo, Cen
tral roint,

Who eaa thlalrWanted-- An Idea of some lmplIhlnw tn falMl?
rrm,i yuui hibh inrrr ' DrlOK TOHWill. j6llS WgLBEKijfaBlf CO., Patent AtuZ-txjt- .

Waiblnitoa. D O.. tot their .Htt prla. offarand lut ot two bundrad loveatloD. wanted.

--Superior job printing, Mail office.

Miles East of Medford U

and $75

CULTIVATOR !

Onion...

Stables
WILLIAMS BROS...

proprietors'

Jr.

Dr. and Mrs. Patterson were driv-

ing through Table Itouk Thursday.
Many uro busy haying. Tho crop

is not iuitu up to the standard this
year.

Joe Hill, thu proud owner of tho
pacing horse, Tokio, was among tho
visitors to Table Kock lust week.

Last week Wo hud a little scuro
about measlttH in our school, but tho
alarm was a false one and only hinted
a couple of dayH.

Itert Childors Iiiih been sending
two and three teams daily to Mod-
ford louded with wood. He has
enough out to kcop them busy for 11

long time to coma.
Thero wers several largo crowds

visiting and picnioing on the river
Sunday. Although the day wus very
warm everybody seemed to onjoy
their outing. Soma nice strings of
small fish woro taken home but wo
heurd of no one lauding a salmon.

Letters from I be Adnins-Dickins- on

cumping parly, stato that thoy
arived at the eieisl in good health
and enjoyed llionitjolvoB through-
out the whole trip. As this is their
first visit to thu "briney deep" they
will find many things new thut will
afford them'pleasuro for somo time
to come.

Our roads hit ye been kept hot for
soveral days past by man who are
always anxious to help a good thing
along with their money und inllu-odo-

Our recont coal and oil dis-

coveries have had the effect of stir-
ring up matters considerably, and
wo hope that the coal will continuo
to grow blacker and bigger and tho
oil puror and mora abundant until
double daily coaches of fuur will be
needed lo carry tho sight-seers- .

W. F. Huddard, U. S. commis-
sioner and superintendent of the
Clackamas hatchery, Rpont a couple
of days bore last week looking up a
location for a hatchery hero on the
river. Mr. Hubbard has been con-
nected with tho fishery business for
over twenty years and is quite en-
thused ovor the prospects of getting
a hatchery located on our beautiful
river. As most of tho arrangements
am completed for water, building,
etc., wo are ipiito suro of tho new
enterprise being in operation by
Aug. 1st.

Children Day. Juno KJ. will bo
celebrated by the pupils and
teachors of Tablo Kock Sunday
school with appropriate oxorcises
in the Maple crovo on tho river.
All interested in Sunday school
work aro cordially invited to at-

tend. Exorcises to begin at 11 a.
m. From 9:30 a. in, to 10:30 there
will bo some one stationed at the
gate north of Bybee bridgo to show
tho way to tho grovo. A basket
dinner will follow tho exercises and
in tho afternoon thero will bo
prouohing by Uev. F. Downing. All
aro cordially invited.

Poisons oiigonilured by food fonnoiit-In- g

In a dospuptio stomach aro tho di-

rect cause of rhaumatlem, gout, bron-
chitis, liver and kidney complaints, as-

thma, pneumonia und many norvous
uilmonts.

Thoso results aro prevented bv the
HBO of tho Shakor Difrostlvo Cordial, a
romedy dlsoovorod and prepared by
the Shakora of Mount Lebanon. N. Y.
It Ib in itsolf a food and has power to
digest otlior food takon with it. Thus
it rests tho (Uncased stomach and fin-

ally mastors tho worst oases of dyspep-
sia. It aots promptly and fresh strength
and inoroiiHa of woigbt soon follows.
Tho first dose, taken immediately aftor
eating, almtoH tho pain and distress so
dreaded by dyspeptics. Trial bottlo
enough to provo Its moi'lt 1(1 oonts

Lnxol Is tho best niedlelno for ohlld-ro-

Doctors recommend it In place of
enstoroll.

Settlement Notice.

Ml parsons knowing thomsolyos
to tho undorslgnod aro re-

quested to call and sottlo at once; all
porsons having claims against mo aro
rnquosted to presont thorn and thoy
will be paid. O. L, DAVIS,

The best every day tool in Oregon
- '

For Cultivating Orchards; For Cultivating Corn;
' For Cultivating Wheat on summer fallow ground;

For Cultivating in Wheat on ground that was plowed,
last fall and not sown.

We also have a full line of Planet Jr. goods. Call
and see them.... .

HUBBARD BROS.

No livery stable In Southorn Orepon ia prepared to turn out bet-
tor rigs or toams than aro we and 'tis this fact that' lias made
our stables the favorite with tho travoHng public Horsos
boarded by the day, week or month at reasonable rates

Commercial Travelers Rigs a Specialty....


